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Years of observation in Karoo veld convinced JP
Acocks that the perennial grasses that he occasionally
encountered in barren Karoo landscapes were rem-
nants of pre-colonial vegetation. He maintained that
desertification, caused by overgrazing and alteration of
drainage systems, had destroyed key grazing
resources, reducing the carrying capacity of the vegeta-
tion for large herbivores. We attempt to test this notion
by reconstructing the fauna for sample areas of the
Karoo from farm names, plant common names and trav-
ellers records, and by examining the flora of these areas
for evidence of co-evolution with large herbivores. We
concluded that names of mapped features and farms
that refer to animals do reflect the historical distribution
of these animals. However, within Karoo sampling units
of approximately 500km2, we could find no close rela-
tionship between historical records of large herbivores
and herbivore-adapted defence and dispersal traits of
plants. This weak evidence for co-evolution might have
been because many of the large herbivores were not
permanent residents in the Karoo. Alternatively it might
be an artefact caused by lack of abundance data for
plant guilds. There is evidence that post-colonial land
use of the Karoo has changed vegetation structure and
productivity within the areas we sampled.
In 1979 John Acocks published a paper entitled ‘The flora
that matched the fauna’. In this work he reconstructed the
Karoo flora to explain how areas, which today are bare
pans or desert pavements, could have supported herds of
game a mere 150 years before his time. He took the occa-
sional presence of palatable grasses such as Themeda
triandra in the arid Koup region of the Karoo as evidence
that this species might have been abundant or even domi-
nant before domestic livestock, introduced in large numbers
in the early 1800’s by European settlers, brought about irre-
versible changes in the structure and function of the vege-
tation.
Acocks (1953, 1979) was not the first person to question
the capacity of the Karoo sensu lato to sustain grazing by
domestic livestock. Over the past 50 years Tidmarsh (1948),
Downing (1978), Roux and Vorster (1983), Bruwer and
Aucamp (1991), Dean and Macdonald (1994) and Milton et
al. (1994) have all reported on grazing induced damage to
soil and vegetation or to declining secondary productivity in
the region. The earliest settlers of European origin appar-
ently over-estimated the productivity of the Karoo. The rela-
tively heavy stocking rates that they imposed on the Karoo
(Talbot 1961) may have left a legacy of change that is appar-
ent in the state of the present vegetation of the region (Dean
and Macdonald 1994, Hoffman and Ashwell 2001). Acocks
(1953), in his seminal work on vegetation in South Africa,
was of the opinion that, by the early 1950’s, there had been
major shifts in the species composition of the vegetation of
the Karoo caused by mismanagement of domestic livestock.
This supported earlier opinions (Shaw 1875) that similarly
suggested that the vegetation was being heavily grazed and
damaged by sheep and that there had been changes in
cover and composition. Even earlier, travellers, such as
Burchell (1822) and others (reported in Skead 1980) had
noted signs of heavy grazing and reduced plant cover.
There seems little doubt that domestic livestock have
strongly influenced the present-day composition and cover
of the vegetation, at least on a farm scale (Milton and Dean
1990, Milton 1990, O’Connor and Roux 1995, Todd and
Hoffman 1998). 
Vegetation changes have been accompanied by major
changes in the species richness and abundance of large
wild herbivores and their predators (Skead 1980, 1987,
Boshoff and Vernon 1980). The indigenous large herbivores
that were present in the Karoo were shot out as European
settlement advanced. In Acocks’ (1979) opinion, this hunting
was intended to reduce competition with domestic livestock
for grazing, rather than as a source of food or for recreation.
One species, the Quagga, Equus quagga Boddaert 1785,
went extinct between 1850 and 1870 (Skead 1980). It is
uncertain whether habitat degradation caused by ranching
contributed to the demise of this or other large herbivores.
Introduction
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Most other equids and antelope indigenous to the region are
now confined to protected areas or to fenced game farms.
Nomadic movement of these herbivores between winter-
and summer-rainfall regions and from high to low altitudes is
precluded by fencing. Few farms are large enough to sustain
viable populations of large predators and prey (Boshoff et al.
2001). The only game animals that persist as wild popula-
tions in the region are small antelope (<30kg) and Kudu
(Tragelaphus strepsiceros (Pallas 1766)) that can clear most
fences. The control of predatory animals (Macdonald 1992),
disruption of waterways, towns and highway construction
have led to additional changes in the original fauna of the
Karoo (Talbot 1961).
There are no baseline studies of plant species richness
and abundance from the 1700’s (when the Karoo was
colonised by Europeans) so comparisons of vegetation
before and after colonisation cannot be quantified. However,
from historical accounts and other evidence of the relative
abundance and widespread distribution of large and mega-
herbivores and their predators we can infer that there was
either more plant material available to be consumed, or
there have been shifts in the dominant plant species. In this
paper we return to the question: ‘did the flora match the
fauna’ in order to re-evaluate Acocks’ opinion that major
changes in the productivity, floristic composition and func-
tioning of Karoo vegetation have been brought about by set-
tled livestock farming over the past 200 years. Our approach
was (a) to reconstruct the fauna for sample areas of the
Karoo, and, (b) to seek evidence in the floras for co-evolu-
tion with these animals.We hypothesised (1) that names of
farms, landscape features and common names of plants
were based on observations of animals that were resident or
occasional visitors to that area. We test this by comparing
the geographic distribution of farm names to historical
records of the distributions of herbivores and predators no
longer present in the Karoo. We also hypothesised (2) that
vegetation in different parts of the Karoo did not evolve with
the same degree of herbivory by large mammals. We test
this hypothesis by analysing plant species lists collected by
Acocks in various parts of the Karoo, in terms of defence
and dispersal traits. These lists, as accessed through the
Ackdat data base (Ackdat 1997), did not reflect the relative
abundance of plant species (which is likely to have changed
over time) but simply record all plant species in the sampled
area. Assuming that farm names reflected the environment
and fauna that the new colonists encountered in the Karoo,
we therefore ask whether the geographical distribution of
animals derived from these names for a selection of sites
matches the ecological attributes of the plant species lists
compiled by Acocks (1979). Lastly, we attempt to evaluate
Acocks’ opinion that the habitats that once supported large
herbivores have been considerably altered by land use.
Area Coverage and Methods
The study is restricted to the parts of the Karoo sensu lato
(c. 80%) contained within the Western, Eastern and
Northern Cape Provinces. Although the Karoo extends
beyond this area, we were limited to this geographical area
by the available comparative information on the historical
distribution of large mammals (Skead 1980, 1987).
Reconstruction of fauna from names of landscape fea-
tures and farms
We extracted names of landscape features in the Karoo that
incorporated common names of four large (100–900kg) her-
bivores (Quagga, Equus quagga Boddaert; Red Hartebeest,
Alcephalus buselaphus (Pallas); Buffalo, Syncerus caffer
Spaarman; Eland, Taurotragus oryx Pallas), three megaher-
bivores (>1 000kg) (African Elephant, Loxodonta africana
(Blumenbach); White Rhinoceros, Ceratotherium simum
(Burchell) and Black Rhinoceros, Diceros bicornis
(Linnaeus)); and two predators (Lion, Panthera leo
Linnaeus, and ‘wolwe’ (i.e. members of the Hyaenidae not
specifically identifiable from place names — see Skead
1980)), from the gazetteer published by Leistner and Morris
(1976). These authors list names of landscape features and
refer these to 1° x 1° map references. For Quagga, we
accepted only names that contained ‘quagga’ or ‘kwagga’
although some of these may have referred to Burchell’s
Equus burchelli or Mountain Zebra Equus zebra. Similarly,
we ignored all references to ‘sebra’ or ‘zebra’ although some
of these may have referred to the Quagga sensu strictu.
Secondly, we extracted the names of landscape features
and farms for selected areas in the Karoo sensu lato from
1:250 000 maps (Table 1). Areas were selected on the basis
of (1) a fairly even spread of non-contiguous 15’ x 15’ blocks
throughout the Karoo, (2) as representative of certain soil
and vegetation types, and (3) across the rainfall gradient
from winter to summer, and from 150mm to 450mm mean
annual rainfall. From each of these maps we extracted all
landscape feature and farm names that contained a refer-
ence to plants or animals (e.g. gannavlakte, kalkoenkrans,
buffelsrivier etc) in a 1° area, generally from a 1° square, but
in one case the area was made up by two strips 15’ x 2° to
Table 1: Names of 1:250 000 map sheets, co-ordinates of areas sampled for place names, altitudinal ranges, mean annual rainfall and date
of European settlement
Map name South degrees, East degrees, Altitude: minima, Mean annual Date of European
minutes minutes maxima and range (m) rainfall (mm) settlement
Springbok 29°00’–30°00’ 17°10–18°10’ 100–1 100 (1 000m) 162 1800
Sakrivier 30°00’–31°00’ 20°30–21°30’ 900–1 500 (600m) 114 1800
Middelburg 31°00’–32°00’ 24°30–25°30’ 1 100–2 000 (900m) 209 1760
Calvinia 31°00’–32°00’ 19°00–20°00’ 100–1 200 (1 100m) 356 1800
Worcester 33°00’–34°00’ 19°00–20°00’ 100–2 200 (1 100m) 312 1760
Oudtshoorn 33°00’–33°15’ 22°00–24°00’ 600–1 800 (1 200m) 232 1760
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avoid a mountain chain. We categorised each farm or land-
scape feature name in terms of plant type (tree, shrub,
grass) or animal species or family. Thirdly, as further support
for the occurrence of animals now extinct in the Karoo, we
searched for references to animals in all common names of
South African plants listed by Smith (1966), and simply sort-
ed them in terms of references to various animals.
Mammal-selected morphology of plants in sample grids
No vegetation composition records are available for the
Karoo in the 17th, 18th and 19th centuries. Although vegeta-
tion composition has undoubtedly changed in terms of rela-
tive abundance of component species over the past three
hundred years, our use of presence-absence data for all
recorded plant species makes no assumptions about the rel-
ative abundances of species. We therefore compared his-
torical mammal records for sample areas with lists of
presently occurring plant species extracted from the ‘Ackdat’
database (Ackdat 1997). Plant species in the lists were cat-
egorised by life-form (grass, non-grassy herbaceous, succu-
lents, small shrubs, and shrubs and trees >2m in height).
The grass and woody components were then classified by
presence or absence of physical defences (spines) that
might have been selected by mammalian herbivores
(Janzen 1986), and by seed dispersal syndromes. Seed
dispersal syndromes recognised were autochorous (includ-
ing hydrochastic), wind-borne parachute, tumble seed, bird-
dispersed (including fleshy fruit and nest-dispersed seeds
sensu Dean et al. 1990), mammalian epi-zoochoric (with
burrs and barbs sensu Sorenson 1986) and mammalian
endo-zoochoric (sensu Janzen 1984). The frequency of
attributes associated with co-evolution with large herbivores
(spines and adaptations for epi- and endo-zoochoric disper-
sal within each sample area) was correlated with the num-
ber of herbivore and predator records obtained from mapped
farm names and landscape features in that square, as well
as with rainfall.
To address the question of whether large or megaherbi-
vores could be returned to areas where they formerly
occurred, we extracted information on the state of the habi-
tats in the six one-degree areas from Anon (1985), Dean and
Macdonald (1994) and Hoffman and Ashwell (2001).
Analytical methods
We mapped the distributions of large herbivores and preda-
tors using Arc/Info 3.4. Correlations (Spearman R) between
the frequencies of all names referring to animals within a
sample area, and environmental (rainfall, latitude, longitude)
and flora (dispersal, defence and life form extracted from
Ackdat (1997)) variables were done using Statistica© 5.5
(Microsoft).
Results and Discussion
Hypothesis1. Farm, landscape feature names and plant
common names which refer to animals reflect the historical
distribution of these animals.
Distributions inferred from place names in Leistner and
Morris (1976)
In the 1600’s Quaggas occurred on the plains from Paarl
east to the border between the Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-
Natal, north to Namaqualand and to about the border
between the Northern Cape and southeastern Free State
(Skead 1980, 1987). By 1875 or possibly even earlier, the
species was extinct (Skead 1980). The bulk of the popula-
tion appears to have been concentrated in the central parts
of the Karoo, from about Sutherland to Beaufort West and
north to the endorheic Sakrivier basin (Skead 1980). The
map (Figure 1) of place names containing references to
Quaggas correlates reasonably well with this historical dis-
tribution. Place and landscape feature names, in the case of
the Quagga, can be confidently accepted as reflecting the
historical distribution of this species.
Place names containing references to Red Hartebeest
(Figure 1) are widely distributed in the Karoo, and reflect the
historical distribution very well. The species was formerly
distributed from the Cape Peninsula through Namaqualand
north to Namibia, and was widespread through the Karoo
and grasslands in the Western, Eastern and Northern Cape
Provinces (Skead 1980, 1987).
The distribution of Cape Buffalo (Figure 1) derived from
place names is within the historical distribution of the
species. Cape Buffalo were widely distributed from about
Caledon east through the Little Karoo to the karroid regions
of the Eastern Cape, and in Namaqualand, with historical
records apparently associated with coastal plains and larger
river systems in the interior, including the Orange river
(Skead 1980, 1987).
Place names referring to Eland show a marked central
and southern Karoo distribution, and all lie within the histor-
ical distribution of Eland given by Skead (1980, 1987).
We combined the distribution of place names of these four
species (Figure 2) which show that large herbivores
occurred throughout the Karoo, suggesting a wider range of
habitats than is currently available.
Distribution of megaherbivores in the Karoo
Very few place names in the Karoo sensu lato are named
after African Elephants (Leistner and Morris 1976). There
are considerably more places named after rhinoceros
species, but these are inseparable on the basis of colloquial
names and the early confusion about whether or not two
species were involved (Skead 1980). In view of the small
sample sizes for the elephant place names and confusion in
the names of the rhinoceros, we combined all elephant and
rhinoceros names into a ‘megaherbivore’ map (Figure 2).
These distributions all lie within the historical records of the
three species given by Skead (1980, 1987).
Distribution of predatory mammals in the Karoo
The distribution of Lions and ‘hyaenas’ (Figure 3) predictably
overlay the distributions of large herbivores in the Karoo.
Historical distribution records show that these species were
widely distributed throughout the former Cape Province
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Figure 2: The combined distribution of large herbivores (Quagga, Red Hartebeest, Cape Buffalo and Eland) and megaherbivores (African
Elephant, Loxodonta Africana (Blumenbach 1797); White Rhinoceros, Ceratotherium simum (Burchell 1817) and Black Rhinoceros, Diceros
bicornis (Linnaeus 1758)), in the Karoo sensu lato as reflected by the names of landscape features
Figure 1: The distribution of a selected subset of large mammals in the Karoo sensu lato as reflected by the names of landscape features:
Quagga, Equus quagga (Boddaert 1785); Red Hartebeest, Alcephalus buselaphus (Pallas 1766); Cape Buffalo, Syncerus caffer (Sparrman
1779) and Eland, Taurotragus oryx (Pallas 1776)
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(Skead 1980, 1987), supporting the pattern depicted by plot-
ting the names of landscape features. The wide distribution
of predators indicate reasonably high densities of ‘prey’
species.
Distribution of animals and plants in the Karoo inferred
from farm names
Table 2 gives the numbers of animals and plants featured in
farm names in seven sampled areas. The most frequently
featured animals were equids, including donkeys, horses,
quagga and zebras (51), followed by hyaenas (‘wolf’ or
‘wolwe’) (31), Leopards (‘tier’), Panthera pardus (Linnaeus
1758) (28); Lions (23), Buffaloes (21, of which 6 records
were from Oudtshoorn and 6 from the Sakrivier), Eland (18)
and ‘jackal’ (16) (not specific, and could include Bat-eared
Fox, Otocyon megalotis (Desmarest 1822), and Aardwolf as
well as Black-backed Jackal, Canis mesomelas (Schreber
1778)). Vultures were mentioned 10 times and Southern
Bald Ibis, Geronticus calvus (Boddaert), twice (both records
from the Middelburg area). The most common category of
plants alluded to was reeds (45) followed by shrubs and
trees. The most frequent reference to grass surprisingly
enough occurred in Oudtshoorn, presently one of the most
grassless areas of South Africa (Anon 1985). References to
Nile Crocodiles, Crocodylus niloticus, and Hippopotamus,
Hippopotamus amphibius (Linnaeus 1758), were limited to
east-flowing rivers (in Worcester, Oudtshoorn and
Middelburg districts). Lion, Springbok, Antedorcas marsupi-
alis (Zimmerman 1780), and Red Hartebeest place names
were best correlated with rainfall, whereas the frequency of
all records and of all taxa were best explained by latitude,
the more southerly sites having more names that referred to
plants and animals, a wider range of taxa, and more eland,
elephant, equids and herbivorous mammals (prey) (Table 3).
The most frequently used animal names associated with
Karoo plants allude to sheep, baboons, ostrich, hare, cattle,
quagga, tortoise, jackal and Gemsbok Oryx gazella
(Linnaeus 1758) (Table 4). Herbivore names are given to
grasses more frequently than to trees, small shrubs or suc-
culents. The animals most frequently associated with grass-
es are all grazers (buffalo, quagga (kwagga), cattle, wilde-
beest) or mixed feeders (elephant, hare, gemsbok). Trees
are generally named for browsers or frugivores, including
birds, primates and canids, and shrublets for their smell
(perdepis) or herbivores (sheep and tortoises), and succu-
lents for the animals that feed on them (sheep, tortoises,
porcupine, ostrich, hare) or are associated with their habitats
or habitat state (baboon, donkey, jackal).
Seed dispersal and defence attributes of sample floras
Hypothesis2. Vegetation in different parts of the Karoo evolved
with the same degree of herbivory by large mammals.
Our test for this hypothesis was based on the assumption
that where grazers are the primary force selecting plant dis-
persal attributes, a higher proportion of grass species would
be adapted either for endo-zoochory or epi-zoochory
(Janzen 1984), and that a higher proportion of the woody
flora would be spinescent (Janzen 1986). If the incidence of
these dispersal attributes differed among sample grids, we
assumed that the density and duration of mammalian her-
bivory also differed in pre-colonial times.
The contributions of plant life-forms to the floras varied
among the sample grids (Table 5a) as did the defence and
dispersal attributes of the floras (Table 5b). Correlation
analysis indicated that the incidences of grass and woody
plants in floras were positively correlated, but that both were
negatively correlated with the contributions of succulent
plants to the floras. Seed adaptations for wind dispersal
(tumbling and sailing through the air) were correlated with
floras dominated by succulent plants rather than grasses.
Adaptations of seeds for epi- and endo-zoochoric dispersal
by herbivores were positively associated within floras (Table
6a). Map grids that had many references to plant and animal
taxa were also found to be species rich in the Ackdat data-
base (Table 6b). Although equids increased with mammal
dispersed plants, we assume that both these increases are
Figure 3: The distribution of Lions, Panthera leo (Linnaeus 1758) and Hyaenidae, which includes Spotted Hyaena, Crocuta crocuta (Erxleben
1777), Brown Hyaena, Hyaena brunnea (Thunberg 1820) and Aardwolf, Proteles cristatus (Sparrman 1783) inseparable on the basis of col-
loquial names (Skead 1980) in the Karoo sensu lato as reflected by the names of landscape features
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driven by environmental variables related to longitude. Plant
records extracted from Ackdat indicated that grassiness
increased eastwards and was positively correlated with rain-
fall, whereas succulents increase westward with decreasing
rainfall (Table 6c).
We found that the number of mammal-dispersed species
(endo- and epi-zoochoric combined) in the grass and woody
floras differed significantly from the expected (mean) num-
ber among grids, ranging from a low of 12 in Sakrivier to a
high of 90 in Middelburg (Table 5b, χ² = 109.6, df = 6, P <
0.0001). The number of spinescent taxa also differed among
regions (χ² = 15.6, df = 6, P < 0.016), ranging from six in the
Springbok grid to 23 in the Oudtshoorn gird. However, in
order to reject the hypothesis that Karoo floras had evolved
with similar levels of herbivory it is necessary to compare the
proportional contributions of defended and mammal-dis-
persed taxa to the regional floras, rather than the absolute
contributions (species numbers). We found that the propor-
tional contributions to the floras did not differ significantly
among grids for either mammal-dispersed (χ² = 0.143, df = 6,
ns) or spinescent (χ² = 0.115, df = 6, ns) grasses and woody
plants.
We therefore conclude that although large herbivores
probably occurred at higher densities in the wetter eastern
regions of the Karoo, and were permanent residents there,
there is no evidence that they were absent as a selective
force in the western Karoo. However, because of the more
arid conditions in the west, it is likely that large herbivores
occurred there only intermittently.
Changes in habitat suitability for indigenous herbivores
It was Acocks’ opinion that the habitats that once supported
large herbivores have been considerably altered by land
use. To address this question, we examined the state of the
habitats in the six one-degree areas listed in Table 1. All of
these areas have reasonable numbers of farm names that
refer to animals (Table 2) and are within the historical distri-
bution of several species of large herbivores and predators
(Table 7). Degradation indices for these six areas are given
in Table 8.
Changes in stocking rates, and degradation indices sug-
gest that there have been changes in plant cover and abun-
dance. These changes are difficult to identify because of the
Table 2: Data extracted from names of farms and landscape features in one degree grid squares from six non-contiguous regions of the
Karoo. Sample areas arranged from west to east in the table
Map Springbok Calvinia Worcester Sakriver Oudtshoorn Postmasburg Middelburg Total
Grid 29°S 16°E 31°S 18°E 33°S 19°E 30°S 21°E 33°S 22°E 28°S 22°E 31°S 24°E
All equids including (Quagga) 6 10 (1) 8 (1) 6 (1) 11 (1) 3 10 (2) 54 (6)
Wolf including Aardwolf, Hyaena 2 4 6 4 4 1 10 31
Leopard/tier 4 3 6 2 6 4 3 28
Lion 1 2 5 1 4 2 8 23
Buffalo 4 1 2 6 2 21
Eland 2 3 5 4 4 18
Jackal 3 1 2 3 2 3 2 16
Cattle 2 3 1 1 3 1 5 16
Red Hartebeest 1 4 1 1 4 4 15
Small mammal 2 2 1 2 2 4 13
Sheep/goat 4 3 2 1 1 11
Mustellid/Fox/cat 1 1 2 2 3 2 11
Elephant 7 2 9
Steenbok 3 1 2 2 8
Primate (baboon and monkey) 3 2 2 1 8
Kameel (giraffe) 3 1 3 7
Rhinoceros 3 1 1 1 6
Rhebok, Ribbok 2 2 1 1 6
Hippo 3 1 4
Wild dog 2 1 1 4
Koedoe 1 3 4
Antelope unspecified 1 1 2 4
Springbok 1 2 3
Gemsbok 1 1 2
Duiker 2 2
Aardvark 1 1 2
Blesbok 1 1
Other animals (birds, reptiles, 
frogs, fish and invertebrates) 11 9 20 9 19 9 20 97
All plants 23 44 43 21 44 28 37 240
All prey 30 35 40 16 40 19 39 219
All predators 11 9 14 9 13 8 15 79
Total records 76 99 123 56 120 66 119 659
Total taxa 32 35 37 27 40 30 38
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lack of baseline data on plant communities pre-settlement by
Europeans. Present ‘carrying capacities’ and ‘sustainable
stocking rates’ and the present species richness and abun-
dance of plant communities suggest that what we see now
is the ‘ghost of grazing past’, a legacy from the excessively
heavy grazing pressure at the turn of the 19th and 20th cen-
tury. For example, Oudtshoorn and Worcester (Table 9) had
very large numbers of domestic livestock in 1904, the major-
ity of which were grass-eaters. The present plant communi-
ties in both these districts would be unlikely to support even
one-quarter of this biomass of grazers.
What, apart from the loss of usable primary production,
has changed in the six sample districts? Hoffman and
Ashwell (2001) listed six types of rangeland degradation, (1)
loss of cover, (2) change in composition of plant species, (3)
bush encroachment, (4) alien plant invasions, (5) deforesta-
tion, and, (6) clearing of land for crops, or mining. Only (1),
(2), (4) and (6) are relevant in a Karoo context.
Both loss of cover and changes in plant species composi-
tion were shown by Hoffman and Ashwell (2001) to be wide-
spread and severe throughout the Karoo. Cascade effects
from loss of cover includes increases in runoff and erosion,
and losses of plant nutrients from the soil (Snyman 1998).
Reduction of palatable components of vegetation in various
parts of the Karoo (Hoffman and Cowling 1990, Milton and
Dean 1990, Milton 1994, Milton et al. 1994, O’Connor and
Roux 1995, Steinschen et al. 1996, Todd and Hoffman 1998)
suggest that habitats have changed, but such changes are
difficult to qualify.
Invasions by alien plant species, particularly Atriplex spp.,
Cactaceae, Prosopis spp., pasture legumes and grasses
(Steinschen et al. 1996, Milton et al. 1999), are an increas-
Table 3: Spearman rank correlations of the distributions of large
herbivores and predators correlated with rainfall, latitude, longitude,
total records, total taxa, prey animals, predators, all other animals
excluding mammals, plant names and years of settlement. Only
correlations significant at the 95% level or above are given
Species N R t(N-2) p-level
Buffalo and total taxa 7.00 0.76 2.65 0.05
Eland and latitude 7.00 0.89 4.34 0.01
Eland and all predators 7.00 0.85 3.66 0.01
Eland and all prey species 7.00 0.98 11.62 0.00
Eland and other animals 7.00 0.87 3.89 0.01
Eland and total records 7.00 0.98 11.62 0.00
Eland and total taxa 7.00 0.87 4.00 0.01
Elephant and latitude 7.00 0.79 2.92 0.03
Elephant and all prey species 7.00 0.80 3.00 0.03
Elephant and total records 7.00 0.80 3.00 0.03
Equids and latitude 7.00 0.83 3.37 0.02
Equids and all plants 7.00 0.80 2.96 0.03
Equids and total taxa 7.00 0.87 4.00 0.01
Equids and years settled 7.00 0.77 2.66 0.04
Hartebeest and rainfall 7.00 0.77 2.71 0.04
Hippopotamus and total taxa 7.00 0.80 3.00 0.03
Jackal and latitude 7.00 -0.75 -2.51 0.05
Jackal and all plants 7.00 -0.90 -4.49 0.01
Jackal and years settled 7.00 -0.79 -2.90 0.03
Lion and all prey 7.00 0.80 2.98 0.03
Lion and other animals 7.00 0.78 2.80 0.04
Lion and rainfall 7.00 0.84 3.41 0.02
Lion and total records 7.00 0.80 2.98 0.03
Lion and total taxa 7.00 0.80 2.98 0.03
Mustellids and latitude 7.00 0.79 2.89 0.03
Springbok and rainfall 7.00 0.80 3.00 0.03
‘Wolwe’ and all predators 7.00 0.82 3.24 0.02
All predators and other animals 7.00 0.96 7.98 0.00
Total records and latitude 7.00 0.87 4.00 0.01
All prey and latitude 7.00 0.87 4.00 0.01
Total taxa and latitude 7.00 0.80 2.98 0.03
All plants and years settled 7.00 0.78 2.77 0.04
Total records and all predators 7.00 0.77 2.74 0.04
Total taxa and all predators 7.00 0.77 2.74 0.04
All predators and all prey 7.00 0.77 2.74 0.04
Table 4: Names of Karoo plants that include the names of animals
extracted from Smith (1966) and the frequency of the names asso-
ciated with different plant life forms
Animal Grass Tree Shrub Succulent
Buffalo 16 1
Hare 11 1 3
Elephant 10 3 2 2
Kwagga 9 2
Cattle 7 2 2
Gemsbok 6 1 1 1
Wildebeest 4
Sheep 3 13 2
Primate 2 11 10
Horse 2 2 7
Francolin 2 2 1 0
Ostrich 2 1 2 3
Rhino 2 1
Donkey 2 1 4
Mouse 1 1
Antelope 1 2 6
Waterbird 1
Bird 0 0 2
Crow 5
Wolf 5 2
Jackal 4 2 4
Giraffe 2
Wild dog 1 1
Tortoise 6 4
Mustellid 4 1
Springbok 3 1
Fly 2
Fish 2
Frog 2 1
Dassie 2 1
Vulture 1
Ant 1
Locust 1
Snake 1
Lion 1 1
Eland 1 1
Steenbok 1 1
Cat 1
Porcupine 4
Pig 1
Totals 81 42 67 57
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ing problem in Karoo areas. Alien plants constituted
2.26–7.76% of species lists compiled by Acocks (1953) for
the six sample areas, and were correlated, but not signifi-
cantly, with years after settlement, but not with rainfall (Table
10) or, with the exception of Oudtshoorn, with degradation
indices. Three of the sample districts, Middelburg, Worcester
and Oudtshoorn, considered to be light, moderately and
severely degraded respectively by Hoffman and Ashwell
(2001) had the highest proportions of alien plant taxa in their
respective floras (Table 10).
Together these forms of land degradation are likely to
have reduced the resilience of Karoo ecosystems to natural
drought, hail and grazing disturbances.
Did the flora match the fauna?
The richness of the floras and the absolute numbers of mam-
mal dispersed plant species increase eastwards, as do refer-
ences to mammals on mapped farm names. The floras in the
north-easterly grids (Postmasburg and Middelburg) contain a
higher proportion of grasses than the floras of the south-
westerly grids. It is therefore likely that regional patterns in
the carrying capacity for large grazing herbivores, before
European settlement, showed the same trend as it does
today (Van den Berg 1983), i.e. increasing from the south-
west to the north-east Karoo, even though absolute plant pro-
duction or animal biomass values have changed. We there-
fore conclude that the indigenous fauna matched the flora.
But, can we see the ghost of the lost fauna in the present
floras of the Karoo? The answer appears to be yes and no!
Although the proportions of mammal dispersed grass
species in lists for various grids in Ackdat (1997) did not dif-
fer significantly (suggesting equal exposure of this guild to
herbivory across the Karoo), the herbaceous plants, succu-
lents and low shrubs that dominate the floras of the south-
western Karoo show little evidence of selection by large her-
bivores. A possible explanation for this apparent contradic-
tion is that large numbers of grazing mammals were present
in the south-western Succulent Karoo and succulent
Sakrivier endorheic drainage system only in years when the
rainfall pattern favoured grass.
Summer rainfall has been shown to favour grass estab-
lishment and growth (Hoffman et al. 1990, O’Connor and
Roux 1995, Novellie and Bezuidenhout 1994). However
summer rainfall is often intense and associated with thun-
derstorms. It runs off more rapidly than the soaking rains
brought by frontal systems in winter. In his reconstruction of
the flora, Acocks (1979) considered the vegetation of rivers,
flood plains and temporary pans (vloëre) to have been key
forage areas for wildlife, particularly in dry periods. He
believed that their function and productivity had been altered
by diversion of water to irrigation impoundments and by
accelerated runoff ‘When there was the grassy cover on all
the floodplains that is here visualised, the proportion of the
rainfall lost in flash foods and by evaporation from bare soil
was small. Instead the bulk of it was used either by plants…
or to maintain a steady flow in the main rivers’ (Acocks
1979). Snyman and Fouché (1991) have since experimen-
tally confirmed that cover reduction exacerbates the effects
of drought by reducing infiltration, accelerating runoff and
reducing water use efficiency. It is therefore likely that the
frequency of years in which the south-western and central
arid Karoo supported grass have decreased. The present
flora may reflect the ghost of indigenous herbivory less fre-
Table 5(a): Percentages of various lifeforms in plant species listed in Ackdat (1997) for seven one-degree grids in the Karoo. Proportions cal-
culated as the number of species with a given attribute divided by the total number of species coded for attributes. The highest proportion of
plant lifeforms in each area is in bold type
Map Springbok Calvinia Worcester Sakrivier Oudtshoorn Postmasburg Middelburg
Grid 2916 3118 3319 3021 3322 2822 3124
Records coded 751 1 402 930 315 1 514 359 1 018
Grass % 5.8 6.1 9.6 7.6 9.2 15.6 12.3
Woody % 4.1 5.0 7.2 5.1 10.0 10.3 5.6
Shrublet % 34.0 36.2 38.6 37.5 37.8 33.2 33.7
Succulent % 18.0 13.6 11.8 15.9 11.6 7.0 9.7
Other % 37.8 38.4 32.8 34.0 31.4 33.7 34.3
Table 5(b): Numbers of taxa with mechanical defenses and various dispersal attributes among grasses and woody plants. Data were extract-
ed from species lists in Ackdat (1997) for seven one-degree grids in the Karoo. Percentages (in parentheses) calculated as the number of
species with a given attribute divided by the total number of species coded for attributes within a grid. The highest proportion of plant taxa
with particular attributes in each area is in bold type
Map Springbok Calvinia Worcester Sakrivier Oudtshoorn Postmasburg Middelburg
Grid 2916 3118 3319 3021 3322 2822 3124
Spine and dispersal records coded 75 166 156 40 289 90 180
Spines 6 (8.0) 13 (17.8) 10 (6.4) 7 (17.5) 23 (8.0) 14 (15.6) 14 (7.8)
Endo-zoochoric dry 13 (17.3) 24 (14.5) 25 (16.0) 8 (20.0) 58 (20.1) 34 (37.8) 54 (30.3)
Epi-zoochoric dry 9 (12.0) 27 (16.3) 25 (16.0) 4 (10.0) 35 (12.1) 11 (12.2) 36 (20.0)
Fleshy fruit 20 (26.7) 39 (23.5) 41 (26.3) 5 (12.5) 96 (33.2) 20 (22.2) 41 (22.8)
Wind (sail and tumble) 26 (34.7) 48 (28.9) 34 (21.8) 19 (47.5) 55 (19.0) 18 (20.3) 23 (12.8)
Dispersal by water or autochorous 7 (9.3) 28 (16.8) 31 (19.9) 4 (10.0) 45 (15.6) 7 (7.8) 26 (14.4)
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quently than it once did. In other words, the Karoo has been
desertified at landscape scale.
Although we do not address the issue of potential rein-
troductions of mammal species that formerly occurred in the
Karoo, we suggest that wild large herbivores (particularly the
grazers) and megaherbivores will not be able to maintain
viable population in any of the seven one-degree sample
areas. The present state of the vegetation (Acocks 1953),
degradation indices (Hoffman and Ashwell 2001) and reduc-
tion in stocking rates, implying a loss of usable primary pro-
duction (Dean and Macdonald 1994), suggest that life for
Quaggas, Red Hartebeest, Cape Buffalo and Eland would
be hard indeed. For two of the megaherbivores, African
Elephant and Black Rhinoceros, habitats and available for-
Table 6(a): Significant (P < 0.05) Spearman rank correlations among relative abundance of plant life forms and defence and dispersal attrib-
utes of grasses and woody plants for Acocks’ (1979) plant lists in one-degree map grids; n = 7 in each case
Life form R t(N-2) P-level
Grass and woody 0.86 3.72 0.01
Grass and succulents -0.93 -5.59 0.00
Woody and succulents -0.86 -3.72 0.01
Succulent and sail 0.82 3.22 0.02
Succulent and tumble 0.93 5.59 0.00
Grass and tumble -0.82 -3.22 0.02
Tumble and sail 0.93 5.59 0.00
Endo-zoochoric and epi-zoochoric seeds 0.82 3.22 0.02
Table 6(b): Significant Spearman rank correlations between number of plant and animal records obtained from farm names and landscape
features in seven one-degree map grids, and numbers of plant taxa recorded by Acocks (1979) for these grids, n = 7 in each case
Variables R t(N-2) P-level
Map equids and Ackdat taxa 0.927 5.545 0.003
Map plants and Ackdat taxa 0.919 5.211 0.003
Map taxa and Ackdat taxa 0.893 4.433 0.007
Map prey and Ackdat taxa 0.811 3.098 0.027
Map records and Ackdat taxa 0.750 2.535 0.052
Map taxa and Ackdat mammal dispersed plants 0.928 5.594 0.002
Map equids and Ackdat mammal dispersed plants 0.872 4.000 0.010
Variables R t(N-2) P-level
Rainfall and Acocks grass 0.857 3.721 0.013
South and Acocks taxa 0.727 2.370 0.063
South and Acocks shrubs 0.781 2.805 0.037
East and Acocks grass 0.810 3.097 0.026
East and Acocks grass 0.702 2.208 0.078
Rainfall and Acocks succulents -0.892 -4.433 0.006
East and Acocks succulents -0.828 -3.312 0.021
Table 6(c): Significant Spearman rank correlations between climatic variables in seven one-degree map grids and numbers of plant taxa or
frequencies of various plant life forms in plant lists extracted from Ackdat (1997) for these map grids
Table 7: Mammal species occurring in six sampled one-degree squares in the Karoo. Data are taken from Skead (1980, 1987). Black and
White Rhinoceros are confused in early travellers’ accounts and records; the two species have been combined in the table. Species marked
with ‘xx’ occurred in areas immediately adjacent to the sampled areas, but not with certainty within the sampled areas
Species Springbok Sakrivier Middelburg Calvinia Worcester Oudtshoorn
Elephant xx xx x
Rhinoceros spp xx xx x xx
Mountain Zebra xx xx x
Quagga xx xx x
Hippopotamus xx x x
Gemsbok x xx x
Red Hartebeest x x xx x
Black Wildebeest x
Eland xx x x xx x
Buffalo x
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age have probably not changed to any great extent. The
biggest change in available palatable plants is probably in
the grasses, and large mammal species entirely dependent
on grasses would probably not survive in any of the six sam-
ple areas without supplementary forage.
Conclusions
We accept H1. Farm, landscape feature names and plant
common names which refer to animals reflect the historical
distribution of these animals. We cannot reject H2, that veg-
etation in different parts of the Karoo evolved with the same
degree of herbivory by large mammals. However, it is likely
that many of the large and megaherbivores were not per-
manent residents in the Karoo. This may be inferred from
conflicting reports of the presence or absence of animals by
travellers summarised in Skead (1980, 1987). Thus there is
unlikely to be a close correlation between historical records
of large herbivores and herbivore-adapted defence and dis-
persal traits of plants in various parts of the Karoo.
Acocks’ statements that the Karoo vegetation has become
less grassy may generally be interpreted too loosely. In his
1979 paper, Acocks seems to say that it is the acceleration
of drainage that has pulled the plug on the large mammals.
For those who wish to see the fauna return to the Karoo,
runoff management is a good place to start.
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